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oK at 1 p. m. liif N.. ...Tk A .1 !j.uiucu BHiing or tie baoken or
tot oil region wai held al Oil City, lail eve

IOf. Tbe Committee on Resolution!
tbe following;

Whereat, Tba Producer! or Petroleum
broach tbelr Council, have asked the aid

nndl ee 'Operation of the banker! of the Oil
egwi tbeir plaa lo protect the Intersil!

ef PredaMra, and
Wbereaa, tbe prodiiotloa of Petroleum Is

be loandatloa ol all the Industrial Inter- -

eeta of tba Region, euilslnlng not only our
retaarlea, Vat ear manufeetore, maobloe
ehopa, and banks, directly or Indirectly, and
bellee-lD- it lo ba the date or nONMftl0
cejrpomieni aad eempaalee to encourage
ad luitaia all legitimate branohe of bus!

mm aa 4rade that help to Iccretse tbe
weallh of th eouatry. -

Retolrea, 1'bat aoj plan based open atrial
fcwlo pruMlplee, which the producers
aiy preeeM,aM' wblch doee not Injuriooely
Interfere with exaer branches or tbe trade,
will receive our Warty lympatby. -

Thli is a virtual tejaelloa of the plan of
tbe Petroleaas Praaavec'i Agency by the
aaakrxa. What acttan tba Council will
lahala the wifttler MHslna la he aaan. Th
wiarket y la oosMtwhat depressed
$l,K being the beet effai but whether It
otieee from tbe action .of too banker! Il li
hard to tell Meantime, let tbe producers
net get discouraged. We have not yet lost
faith la tba cause. If the present plan
nnne pm a laiiaie, aiiaougo we oaonoi
see hew It Will, aome other one must be or-

iginated. Let ui have enytbiog but South
improvement Companies, ReBner'i Combtv

. .natlooa, or rlegt of plunderers, whose only
ad end elm appears lo he concentrated in

a effort lo see wkla can steal Ibe moot out
f ear peekeis.

A
Ur. Cam Purter has said lb Tloufil

nrmnrretiAoo U Pel Conver. aru win
teniae tbe publlontlot of the Forest Pteei

The Wallace bisters msdo tbalr opening
tow to a large and fashionable audience, al
Sebel'i Upara Boat, lut evening, In the
opra burlesque of tba "Savage Bella."'
Tba play wa exceedingly wall rendered
throughout, and eliolWd merited applause
and Treqneot enooros. 8ine; tbetr laat p
pearance la our tows, these laleoted ladlra
bare Improved wonderfully, both la mlea
and a knowledge of tba histrionic art. Miss
Jennie with her dssblog and piquant nan
oar of holing out Iba several ab araalera ta
ken by bar, and Misses Minute and Hiud in
tbelr eeverel specialties, would ba bard to
excel.

Thli evening will be produced the fairy
ottravagarr., entitled, "Alladdln, or. Tba
Wonderful Scamp," In which Jennie, Mln
nlaand Mud will appear, eupported by tba
entire trenta of tba company. A laugh
able farce, auuga, daocse, Jto , will be Inter- -

spereed lo tbe programme. Give them
bumper at parting."

. By nolieea poaled up In tbe railroad depot
It appeart tbe Allegheny Valley Company,
now owoera or ine uu uree Road, are
about to irjitltute a new order of things.
Alter tbey propose lo abut off
paiaeoger travel on all Ireigbl traini, with
00a or two except iodi, aod pMsengsri are
raqalred to purcbaae tbeir tlckela before
getting on the care, oiberwleo they will be
charged extra. Tbe latter movement la all
right, bnt we doubt tbe jualica of tbe first
It baa alwayi been a great accommodation
to our people to ride on the freight train,
and tbe Cempaay abould rescind tbe first
order.

Tbe floe band cooorcted with the Wallace
Slsteri Troupe, discoursed aome tweet mu
lie on the itraeti loll afternoon.

We hear of no more oaeei of Ibe bone
disease In Ibis place. Smawlay'i horses are
gradually Improving.

The dlsesss baa broken out in Oil City
ana ti raging violently.

The "Mrs-Sand- s well," one mile sou lb--
east of South Oil City, that bai caused
sucn a nutter among 011 .men for tbe put
tan daft, bai settled down from 300 to a
140 barrel well. Tbla Mn. Sandi is one ol
tbe luoky women or this lectioo, sod a lit-

tle sharp with It. Illi laid thai a ibort
lime ago ibe went to New York aod repree
anted herself aa a poor widow woman,

with a large family to support, and wished
lo buy Ibis two hundred acres of tbe com
pany, needing It for pasturage (or some such
use), aod succeeded In purobaslng it for
$1,600, paying Hamuli sum down. She
oime home and sold a small Interest for
910,000, and Immediately set about tbe
drilling of the test well, which bai resulted
in Ibe one mentioned above. She now atki
a round half million for her intereil, and
will no doubt get very near that amount.

Erie Diepalob.

In tbe course of an Interview with Ibe
captain or one or tbe Arolio whal-
ers, on the Northwest paassge, a Sao Fran
Cisco newspaper reporter bai been loovinced
that there ii no such thing as an open polar
ice. The parson interviewed also express-
ed the opinion that the practicability or a
passage from tbe Paoiflo to Ibe Atlantio is
impossible, ibat crosslog the couotry with
dog! aod reindeer wai all theory, aod toil
there was no snob thing ai an open sea.
The captain, who bad been up to latitude
seventy-tw-o degrees, believed there waa a
continent ol Ice, possibly with a current of
water beneath, and Ibat solid Ice exists be
yeud that latitude that never did come out
aed never will ibui confliollog lomewbat
with ferry's opmlou ef tba Northwest pas-g-e.

If ll be true that there Ii en ooen
polar tea and oirculatlog luperflclal currant
pan of the wreeked Arctic wbaleri may be

mi asaore in the North Atlantio, relics for
ine eurieui and bonei ol contention for tbe
idealists.

Aollllnoa young man, who bai recently
died, left a romatio itory behind him, which
Ii full ol warning to designing women. The

an was in love with a girl of the usual
amount of beauty, when, for some unknown
esuie, a quarrel occurred and Septra I Ion fol
lowed. In bis spite ha married somebody
elee. Some time af'er be jdiscovored tbe
qnarrel waa earned by the woman ba mar
tied. She had redated aod old love letter
and aenl II to tbe first lady, tbui causing
Ibe quarrel which secured for bereelt a hus
band. Whan ll grlef.strlokeo man realiz
ed Ibe Hate ol affaln be smothered bia wife
lo death with a pillow, deceived tbe jury
Ibat eat oa her body, and died of n broken
heart, leaving the written oonfeatoa behind
him. Tbe girl be did not marry Ii aome
one else's wife and three persons' happy
mother.

Tbe isddeii tnilanoe of misplaced confi
dence eu record la that or a Connecticut

Imen who rescued nnotbar from a watery
gt eve only to Hod that Instead of bli long
loal brother, 11 waa a peraao lo whom be
owed three dollars and a half for veiita--

The abnitlna Dawn movement In
tba Oil Reg tests froan a Heilgloua
fctand-Poln- t.

The Pittsburgh Presbyterian Banner, of

hit week, bai an article on tbe sbnttlog
down movement In progress In the oil

wbiob takrt a view of tbe caie thai
may not have occurred to tbe good people
of tbe Oil Regions. lie eayt: Tbe efforts
lately made In ibe oil regions lo itop ex
cesslve production, in order to srctire rv
muoeratlve pr cea, and in a fir way to
bring about al least one beneficial result.
Formerly ll wai vehemently urged that to
close tip the wells on Ibe Sabbath was high
ly Injurious, because of its tendency to
divert Ibe oil into other channels or to clese
up tbe little crevices, or in some way to
obeck tbe flow 00 otber days. But Ibe
proposal lo cease work and close up tbe
wells for tblrtw dsyi at once, li an admit
lion Ibat no evil reiulta of any Importance
can accrue to their prodooing power from
not being (worked. I noticed, by a llngie
tpeaker.or writer, that tbe wells would rt
ceive any barm from tbe course wbiob has
now been adapted. Therefore, It Is no fair
Insist 00 Ibe old argument lo behalf of the
continuance of labor on Ihe Sabbath.

Hut tbla is not all; the demand for a cat
sation of thirty daya la a confeMlon'of over
promotion. Now if Ihe oil men had reeled
on tbe Sabbath according to the Command'
menl,' Ibere would have been flftyelwo days
in ine year whltbout production, and con
sequently, acoording to tbe arguments now
used, there would have been no over pro.
duotloo, and al the same time remunerative
prices would bave been maintained. A
stoppsge of thirty day! is now required by
IDs necessities ot Ibe trade, because fifty-t-

dayi in Ibe year were waested from tbe
espeolal service ol God. In tbla. aa well aa
in an otber lostaoces, II Is no gain lo diso-
bey God: lo disregard Hli authority la a
losing bailutss, even in in worldly aspect

we are glad lo learn Ibai a movement! is
now on root among the oil men lo enter into
an agreemenl that hereafter all well! ihall
be Hopped from Saturday eveolng al nx
o'clock until Monday morning at the lame
hour. In thli way over production wil be
avoldedulhe operative! will bave lime for
rest aod moral aod religloui Improvement
and Ibe laws of Ihe couotry as well as the
lawi of God will be observed. All Christ
ians and philanthropists should exerl them
selves to give eocoarsgement to those who
are laboring to bring about Ibis charge which
wonld add, as events bave plainly ibowo,
to tbe pocuciiry advantage of tbe producera
and tbelr employee, and what is still vast
ly greater value, ll will do much lo maio
tain good order and lo induce Ida people lo
listen to tbe message of aalvatloo, aod to
become partakers of its blessedneri.

Mrs. A. W. Pec, wife or a Jacksonville
(Us.) merchant, and daughter of Mr. Geo.
Demon ofTalabasiee, aeem to he suffering
from some mental derangement, and ber
husband took ber la bar parent! in Talabai- -

see en Wednesday last, That nlgbl, aba
called the family aroaod ber and exhorted
Ibemlto prepare for a great and lad calam
ity. Tbe next morning early ber rather
went out to procure a bott'e of wine for
ber, and soon after bis departure she took a
keroieae lamp or 00, aod saturating her
self from bead to fool, put a match to it,
ana inn moment wai enveloped; In the
Hemes. Ifer husband aod others bearing
oer snrjeis, ran to ner reaoue, and throwing
sotiofej or water over ber endeavored to
extinguish tie flames. This proved nna- -
vatliag aod ber husband, selling a blanket,
threw it around ber, and finally succeeded
la putting out tbe flumes, but not until ibe
poor victim wai burned to lucb an extent
lbetshe died in a few hours.

Women bave some rights In Utah though
Mormonim tendi to keep Ibem In drudgery.
In a ease at law between two women In a
Justice's Court held n few miles from Salt
Lake City a jury was demanded, and on
that jury were three women. Tbe Deseret
News says tbe deliberations and verdict or
mn jury women were meraea oy quite ir
much dignity and decorum and good sence
as ever were shown by a jury all men.
That Is not paying tbe women a very high
compliment, for tbe eonduot of juries often
is in no wsy credible to the judgment or
sound unco of the memben Iboreol. There
Ii 00 reason why women should net make
just as good jurors aa men, in fact, the
great essential in a juror Is patience, and In
thai virtue tbe femsle sex excel.

Our English brethren seem to be doing
far mora tban we to enable the working
claitei to better tbeir oonditlon. The ere
throwiog open msgnlflosot museums for
them; are writtiog popular scleotiflo works
lor them; are trying to educate, not only
their children, but Ibe men and tbe women
themselves; aad, best of all, are promoting

by every means in tbeir pow-

er. .

Piysco says, when we meal in heaven we
bail see bow little we keow about it en

earth.

The Diamond Flnrr jr.
From tbe Denver Nsws of October 15th.

The exolWment with regard to the stones
whether precious or not, makes no differ

ence to the neneral public, who are ever

ready to gulp down lensstioos of New

Mexico. Ariiooa or ''down there," as tbe
returned diamond-eearober- s mysteriously

put it, still keeps op, and each dsj'sadvioes
but add fuel to the flame' Ibat a fortnight
eyo bade fair lo flicker Itslssl.

Yesterday Ibere was another arrival
precious stones In Denver, from tbe South
end tbey were rapluonsly admired by those
who souldu't tell a diamond from a 'turnip,
aod isrerely criticized by otben who koew

a "hawk from a baudaw." Mr. L. Spiegel
berg, or Santa Fe. came la yeiterday en
route East, snd brought along, just to All

up tbe cbtneks in bis baggage, a couple of
small boxss or Arizona dlaraooda, garnets,

rubies, topsz, emeralds, etc. At least Ibe
diamonds were about al near to first water
Arizona gems 11 bave 'emigrated" from

that section. They were various in ilxe
fiom the ''little end of oothing" np ton lima
bean worth moat fabulous

sums.a One party, bowivir, though that
ozen wagon loads of Ihe htm diamonds'

might be gathered anywhere about Denver
or in the mountains. Others were confident

that tbe garni were real, while experience
eye put them down al quartz oryitali
average order. Tbe otber Itooe warn

Ibe more common order, and probably of
more value Ibaa the diamond!. They will
be taken lo New Tork, where II li expected
tbey will be judged. Mr. Spiegelberg lays
there are about lour hundred men In tbe
diamond dlstriots, while many olheri are
about Santa Fe waiting for tbligi to turn
up.

We expect to be able In a few days to
present some facts regarding tbla seoialioa
of Ibe day which probably eaonot be con
Iroverted.

In a few'monthi the once powerful Ducby
of Brunswick, whose rulers have ever played
a conspicuous part in the bistort of Ger
many, will go tbe way Nassau, Hesse,
Holstein and other Statei bave gone: It is
lo be swallowed up by Ibe Pruaslon govern
menl.

An "Upper School of Iudusly" hsi been
established! Rouen, Fraooe, under Ibe
auspices ol Ibe Cbember of Commerce nnd
Ibe otber bodies. Tbe school will not only
give that general education necessary fur
tba management ol any industrial work, but
also tbe special ioslruotioo required In ail
tbe chief departments 01 eatloual Industry,
sucn ss spinning, wesvlng, dyeing, tbe
cbemical art, machine making, &o.

II muskrats are any authority tbe wlnler
is lo be sn open one. A gentleman who bat
trsveled through tbe muskrat caunlry ol
the North West reports lo tbe Wloona Re
publican that Ibe maskrats have not brok-
en ground for tbeir winter residences,
whereas last ylar al tbla time they had all
their hull built, large, blgb and thick.
We have an abiding faith lo tbe forseelig
quanta or Ibe ground bog, bnt await def
velepments before giving much faith to the
muskrat theory.

Tbe attempt to enforce the saloon Closing
order In Cbiosge failed on Sunday. Tbe
clamor growing out of ibe enforcement ol
tbe ordinscce on tbe previous "Sunday
weakened the spines of toe executive officers
from Miyor Msdil dswuward, and tbe sec
ond Sunday saw Ibe saloons doing business
as uiusl.

A stringer registering bis name ns Louis
Patterson, of Baltimore, died on Monday
laat al tbe Ellsworth House, Erie city, frcm
10 overdose of morphine admiolilsrrd by
blmielf. He leaves notbiog by which to
identify him, his name upon his elolbee
baviog been csrafully blotted ont. A vial
of laudanum and a considerable quantity of
morphine were found In bli room.- The
uicide Ii supposed lo bave been premedlta

led. He was tall, muscular, well formed,
finely dressed, aad about twenty eight yean
old, aod the letteri "L. P." pricked In
India Ink on each arm. He came to tbe
hotel on Tbnriday laat and appeared lo be
0 perfect health, and exhibited no symp-

toms of insanity. H'sooodilion wai dis
covered two hours before death.

Tbe Presidential election lakes place
next Tueiday, Novetfioer 6.

Colorado has oaught Ihe diamond fever,
and professes to bave discovered a deposit
of tbe geme wblch rival! tba famoei Dla
mood Valley of Slodbad Ibe Sailer.

H. B. Loomls, tbe Titosvllle moslo deal-

er, was arrested In CorryJ en Ssturdsy,
charged with embezzelmenl,- nod commit-
ted to tbe Tltotvlile lockup, In default of
$2,000 bill. Jamei Parses!! ll the plain-
tiff.

A daily mail la now run between Parker's
aod Petrolla City.

St. Petersburg rejiloee In n Mayor, Conn-el- l,

Police aod otber city luxorlu.

liOcnt rotlea.
OlltLi WANTED

To do general boose work. HUbrst ......
paid. inquire al

J. WOLF'S Jewelry Store'oct SO-l-

Notice.
HATITEK, the PloHrpho.

tofrapher of the oil regions, m muIn to. hii new roomi In .Chile A 8lewsri'i
, iHusviue, ia about Urnweens.

He will have ooe of largest aod mast .-1-
gant Studios lo Pennsylvania.

voa 1 iorgei to eial aod visit hi
room!.

oct 15-l- w

For Bale
15.000 lo 30.000 feel of RKPnw n n .

TUBING, at from M lo 16 eta p., feetTbe Teblng In In flrsi elate order and . i
ready filled. ,

April it. h. H. WARNER,

rear rap rMR v a. -
baud Scotch Ale aod London Port .....
ally for family nee. '

CIGARS
Lovert of sjood eieara will Unit ...

llrely new branda, never before introduced!
lo tbii place, al ibe Poet Office News Bmm
Tbey are warranted pure Havanaa

Advertise in Ihe Rkcoro.

Butler and chease are almost inrii....!
ble articles or rood. Properly used, tbevare nutritions and healthy; but an inordf.
nate use or either causes indigestion snd
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney'i Snndsy Cots-fo- rt,

Judiciously nsed will remove bother
there trouble

GOLDEN TREASURE elt .t
Post Office Newi Room. Somthioa entirel
new.

Snndey Comlorl Hill on deck anil r -- i.
at GAFFNET'S.

The Viotor Brand of eieara as ih .t019 oe Newi Room.
. fc .

XjT" Hlnhlv flavored, lee cool Riuti v.u.
at ine Post Office NewirtorHi Try 11.

If yon
Waot a Salesman,
Want a Bervant Girl,
Want to (tell n Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want lo Buy a House,
Want to Hell n Carriage,
Want lo Borrow Money,
Want to Sell aaOII Well.
Want lo Buy an Engine or Bollefi
Want lo Sell a House aod Lot,
Waul to find a Strayed Animal,
Want lo Pu'enase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want lo Buy a Seeond-bao- d Carriage,
Want lo Sell Tobfng, Casing, Gs Pipe,
Want to Find an owner for anitntni

Found, advertise In the Ricord, as no less
ban 18 thousand people read It weekly.

OPERA HOUSE!
TWO NIGHTS OMLTI

Erin and the Brentians
New Scenery of Ireland ! j

AKD

COMEDY CO,
Nor. ( THURSDAY) I JVor

T. fr'BlDAY, i 8.
Showing the Beant lei 6f lrelnd, lis An

cieut renins, Churches, Towns, o., '

together with a first close Comedy
Co. to represent the

IUI9H PBASAHTBY,
The Entertainment being MORAL.INBTBDCTlTi'
and

Befiefit Sts. Peter fe Pro! Chnfcfe

Admission, SO cts. ReaervdJ Sssls, Ti ct.
uiiiareo, is cts.

0, ft. BECKS, igeaV

Shut Down fur 30 Days l
BUT HOW

STARTED UP AGAIN I

With the Largest sad beat selected stock of

CLOTH ElMCr!
Brer broogtrt to Fefreleaa Centra

No Old Stock,
ISTew.

Call at my New Store, Was
ingtonotreet, 3 doors sdo

Christie's Drug Store,
And examine for yourselves my Itock of1

OX, OTHIKGI
halt. Cam, Transit, YallM't

Ac. Alas, the largest stock tf

Gents' Famishing Good !

Tn Petroleum Centre.

MOBBI9 IIEBIION,
Formerly with Sobel.


